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In relation to the history ýof Canada, too, it miay be
that the foilowing story has been written noiue too soon.
Indeed it niay be regrettcd by sonie tlîat it wvas not writ-
teil saQuer. The old types of pioncer are rapidly vanishi-
ing. In place *of tlie people who clear'ed the forest because
they would live under the Union jack, there art comiîig
niasses of people wlîo are breaking up the prairie tlat
they u-iay add to their niaterial gains. Once it wvas con-
science; now it is convenicu ce. Once it was dutv; nowv
it is gain. The new poptilation, like newer strata of rock
at the foot of the Latnrentians. is alread-v. overlapping
the old, .and threatening to hide lu oblivion its toilsonie and
virtuious eniterpriscs.

Thei ambition -of the writer lias been to place in popu-
lar form a famnily story tlîat may illustrate and eniphasize
the facts already coutaiincd iu histories, but unfortun-
ateiy too often liniited to reference libraries. Limitation
o! space, of course, forbids auything like an exhaustive.
trea-tiient of flc -therne iii band; but the desire lias been
to set forth the ideals of 111e wvhiclh gave end.uring- value
1:0 the efforts o! the Canadiani pionieýrs -of more than a cen-
tury ago, and wlîich are worthyv o! thc niost loyal acceptance
l)y their des&endants. Puritv of personal chiara-ctr, in-
dustry, eoonoijny, lîumility, ilitcgrity, faithfiulncss and gen-
erosity, the fear o! God and an abiding, appreciation of
righiteousness-such were the founda-tion stoncs on which-

rests the Canadian superstructure; and snch tlenieuts coin-
bined ta give contcntnîcnt, peace. li,-appines7s and long 111e
to those patriarclis of our country wvho SQ uuiivcrsa,,llv cml-
bodied them iu tlîeir personalties. Lookingc at ail the
circunistances one mîighit very iv'ell say "go thon and (Io
llewise."

'llie rnatcrials froni whIich the acconipanying- story bias


